
such excess of expe diture over the even half hof at had doue lastyear. That hon. gûntle

This year the case would probably be different, as man would, doubtles, find himslf istaken

te did mot believe that the expenditure for education, After eue other remark or two efrm hon, members

under thetÀne Act, woaud ho xnuch more than half;whlio had already spoken, the report was agreed to,

wit wsast ya Ie dlid not hnow i fact whata reported ta-the hose accord ly:
would becomeo e.duction r the country, as ehi - ~~ ~

- .t.Q lL. iidtiy c0 'e sGO s tould"cCSà V ."ù~ tte sîas1 Me'd' SCR 1n %No.-vdmereameao 10 --
asctsu t m pco$o me sccnet ihs teu o, eosel Repetortier'e bee onsidered worthy ef publi-

becauisiite tgetpeolewi re not able to pay the su e i, oatpt of each da 'e proceedinge
sripionsthatwould bereqir nehe o onsuld have beegiven up to the close ef t e Sesoicn. As

ofthle B111 which had ben passed. it is, boweer, all the i 5mportaat debates have bee publisb
L Uied, with the exception, perehaps, of tht o the Report M

Hon. Mr. L AIRD was also pleased tosee sO 4mUChthe Committee ajpointcd te inquire nto and report on the

mane. imity sr the subject of he Public Accounis. and woriÇking of tUe \Worrell Estate and other puble lande ou

iuthdmis Island. This debats referred se extenmiely to fgures,

o c ep tha bt h arl i etus woul so work aUn av that the R cp ter could not venture publshing them with-
oout a careful revision by the several speakers, a course

I COLGRAYtcglite sneokhieb a et pcsen impraeticabIe. A somewhat lengthy
L onir i exGR At ough they wias1o no omaeo M.sossion ou the Orange Bill alse tok place nea the close

o te Couary enpiessedb the on eber thi 11 e h cSession, but seo much has already appearedon
Prince Coiunitywîhen e said thateducatIon this yarthi subizt, it seeaa uecessary te ablish e repetion

would nt piobably requitre firome revenue Oe lof former Lpments


